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3M to Acquire Ligacon AG, Filtration Supplier in
Switzerland
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ST. PAUL, Minn.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--3M announced t oday it has ent ered int o a definit ive agreement t o acquire Ligacon AG, a
Swit zerland-based manufact urer and supplier of filt rat ion syst ems and filt er element s for t he pharmaceut ical, biot ech and
general indust rial market s. Terms of t he t ransact ion were not disclosed.
As a dist ribut or of CUNO product s, Ligacon and 3M have enjoyed a working relat ionship for several years. “The combinat ion of
3M’s t echnology leadership and Ligacon’s broad cust omer reach and cust omizat ion capabilit ies will accelerat e growt h and
enable us t o deliver t he right solut ions t o meet t he needs of t he filt rat ion indust ry,” said Tony Theunissen, vice president
and general manager, CUNO Inc., a 3M company.
“The acquisit ion of Ligacon allows 3M t o offer complet e filt rat ion syst em solut ions and bet t er serve our cust omers in
Swit zerland and beyond,” said Reza Vaziri, managing direct or, 3M Swit zerland.
3M CUNO Filt rat ion manufact ures and market s filt rat ion solut ions for separat ing, clarifying and purifying fluids and gases. 3M
CUNO product s serve t he food and beverage, resident ial, leisure, indust rial, healt hcare and food service market s.
Complement ary acquisit ions such as t his support 3M CUNO Filt rat ion’s core business and expansion int o key market s such as
t he pharmaceut ical manufact uring indust ry.
“As part of 3M CUNO Filt rat ion, Ligacon will gain access t o 3M t echnologies and development s, which will allow improved
offerings t o t he market and provide an excellent base for at t ract ive growt h and opening up new market segment s,” said
Juerg Roell, CEO and co-owner, Ligacon.
Ligacon employs approximat ely 20 people at it s headquart ers in Tagelswangen, Swit zerland. The t ransact ion is expect ed t o
close in t he t hird quart er, subject t o cust omary closing condit ions.
Abo ut Ligaco n AG
Founded in 1977, Ligacon AG Tagelswangen is a leading supplier of filt rat ion solut ions for t he pharmaceut ical and biot ech
indust ries. Ligacon is owned by t he Roell family.
Abo ut 3M
A recognized leader in research and development , 3M produces t housands of innovat ive product s for dozens of diverse
market s. 3M’s core st rengt h is applying it s more t han 40 dist inct t echnology plat forms – oft en in combinat ion – t o a wide
array of cust omer needs. Wit h $24 billion in sales, 3M employs 75,000 people worldwide and has operat ions in more t han 60
count ries. For more informat ion, visit www.3M.com.
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